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ON A NE\V SPECIES OF PSYCHOPSIDLZl~ 

FROM FORlVIOSA. 

SATORU Kr;WAYA~fA. 

About fifteen species of Psychopsidae, or Silky Lacewings family, have 
been recorded from Australia, Africa, Burma, South China and Thibet. Up 
to the present, there is no record on the occurrence of this insect from the 
Japanese Empire. Prof. Dr. S. MATSUyIURA kindly placed on my hand two 
specimens of this insect, which were collected in Formosa and preserved now 
in the Entomological Museum, College of Agriculture, Hokkaiclo Imperial 
University. After the careful examination, I found this first Japanese species 
of the family to be recorded is new to science. The present paper is intend
ed to describe it. I wish to express here my heartiest thanks to Prof. Dr. S. 
MATSUMURA for his constant valuable suggestions throughout the work. I am 
also indebted to Dr. H. OIZA.~IOTO, Dr. T. UnrWA, Messrs. Edwin S. GOURLAY, 
H. lIoru and S. MITsuIIAsr-lf, for their kind helps in various ways. 

Psychopsis (Orientichopsis) formosa sp. nov. 

o. Head uniformly clay-yellow, somewhat shiny, with cOl1colorous hair 
sparsely, and with two large somewhat oval tubercles of the ground colour be
hind the antennae; mouth-parts testaceous; eyes blackish; antennae 3 I-jointed, 
the large basal joint clay-yellow, the 

others short, greyish yellow, and with 
dense dark pubescence. 

Pronotum pale greyish brown, 

shining, and covered by numerous 
.long brown hair; mesonotUl11 pale 
greyish brown, except the scuteUun1 
and postscutellum of brownish black 
colour; metascutu111 brownish black; 
·metascutellum and metapostscutellum 
greyish yellow, with some irregular x 1.5 (Holotype) 

blackish markings; mesonotUl11 and metanotum with long hair of brownish colour 
sparsely; the sides and underside entirely pale c1ay-yeI16w. Legs clay-yellow, 
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with pubescence densely and of the sanlC colour; tarsi slightly il1fusq~ted; claws 
brown. 

Abdomen somewhat narrowed basally (the specimen apparently much shrun
ken), enlarged anally, being pale brownish on the above of the segments 1st 
to 5th, with indistinctly outlined dark brownish markings medio-dorsally and 
laterally, and with concolorous hair; the remainings and the beneath of all seg

ments including genital appendages dark brown. Surgonopods are large and 
very hairy, in a form of broad valves; tergite of segment 9th entire between 
their bases. 

Fore wings moderately hairy, subhyaline, showing iridescence on the distal 
'half; te~sellatedaJ1 over ~ith avery 'pale brow~ish colour; the venation whit
i~h browu"; 'iIi the' disc, jpst upon the internal g;'adate series, there is' a conspicu:" 
'o~s IargeW-shaped 'marking of somewhat glossy darker fulig-lnGus colour, be~ 
irig narrower on the il1ller' and 'outer lines and broader on the middle fork, anCI 
'providing a concolorous spot at the free end of the imler line; also two' dark 
fl;liginous spots about th~ middle of the vena triplica, of which the llistal one 
is' much larger and 'longer than the other; . the area surrounded' by two 

spots along the vena triplica and\V-marking, distinctly tinged with a brown'
ish colour, this is diffused broadiy to the distal outside below the radial sector; 
at the outside on the apex of the curve of the discal gradate seI~ies and about 
3 . mm. behind the anastomosis, there exists a conspicuolls rather roundly glossy 

darker fuliginous spot of about 0.8 mm· iri diameter; moreover a quite small 
spot of a dark brownish colour at the base of disc, or just above the base of 
Media; the area between Cubitus and Media carries four brownish patches to
wards the posterior margin; of these, the second one from the base is the larg
est and darker, following by the first and the fourth, and each with a dark 
brownish border which is vanishing' before and behind, excepting the third one; 
on the posterior margin, there are distinctly three brownish patches, each be

ing bordered distally by a short darker fuliginous line. Hind wings hyaline, 
with iridescent membrane, no markings at all; only moderately bairy, In the 
fore wings, the costal vein lets number 41 to 42, all being two- or three·forked, 

with except.ion of 3 or 4 straight vein lets 011 the recurrent vein at the bas'e" 
each connecting by a complete costal gradate series of cross-veins; the vena 
triplica contains 24 to 28 cross-veins between Sc and R, and 19 to 23 between 
Rand Rs; the radial sector bears 18 branches, and acrossing these branches 
the internal, discal and terminal gradate series of cross-veirts presented complete
ly; besides these there' are two or three cross-veins on the disc; the lower 

branch of Media, or, M3 +4' does not fuse with CUI' In the .hind "Yings,: tl').~ 

·costal vein lets number 34 to 36, straight or forked; costal gradate series ,rudli
,mentllfY. consisting of only 3 (on ~he right) or .6 (on. tbe: left)cross.~veins neflK' 
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the, base; ,in' the' vena triplica 10 to 1:2 cross-veins between Sc and R,and 14 

to 16 between Rand Rs; the radial sector bears 1:2 branches on thcright and 
10 on the left, and there are almost complete internal, discal and terminal gra
date series, the foremost consisting of only 5 cross-veins. 

lVI e a sur e men t s: Length of body 1 r:. 5 mm.; width of head 1.8 mm., 

length of antenna 4.0 mm" length of fore wing 21.0 mm., of hind wing 17.0 
mm., width* of fore wing 14.0 mm., of hind wing 10.0 mm. 

H a bit at: Rengechi, near Horisha, Taichiu-district, Formosa (I 0, Holo
type, August 1st, 1925, leg. T. UCHIDA); Kagi, Tainan-district, Formosa ([ 23, 
Paratype, August, 1921, leg. S. HIRAYAMA). 

Rem ark S,: This species' was attracted by \ light in l1igh,t, as others of this 
group. This species is closely related to Psycltopsis birmana lVIACLACHLAN 
(=Babnes terissilZlts NAVAs) and somew,hat to fsycltopse!la gallardi TILLYARD, 
from which it can be readily distinguished by the larger size, the presence of 
a complete costal gradate series of cross-veins in 'the fore wings, also three 
gradate serjes of cross-veins" viz. terminal, discal and internal, on the both 
\vings, and the markings of the fore wii1gs. 

Systematic Position of this Species: In 1919,TILLYARD**pre
sented a new classification of Psychdpsidae in Australia based on the pupal wing 
tracheation and imaginal venation, after the revision of the tribes and genera found-' 
ed by NAvAst in 19 r6.. With no relation to TILLYAIW'S work, KRUGERtt studi
ed, thoroughly, in 1922, the morphological characters of this group, and t·ried 
some correction on the classification done by NAVAs. According to their 
publications, the present species belongs unquestionably to the genus Psychopsis,' 
~n<:l, ~Iso to KRUGER'S' third group of the genus, namely "wahrscheinliche 
sU<fostasiatische Gattung". As the opinion of KRUGER, it may be convenient 
to divide the genus into some groups, or subgenera, by the nature of the macula 
in the hind wings. From this point of view, I wish to propose here the fol

lowing subgenera:-
1. Psycltopsis, s. str. Hind wings with a distinct dark rounded spot towards. 

apex or termen. (Type: Psycltopsis JIlimica NEWMAN. Included all other 

Australian species of the genus). 
11. Orienticltopsis, subg. nov. Hind wings without any such a, spot. (Type:, 

*Measured acrossing the tomus and the end of vena triplica. 
**TILLYARD, R. J. :-Studies in Australian Nettroptem. No.6. The Family Psychopsidae, with de-

scriptions of new Genera and Species. ~Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, Vol. XLIII, pp. 750-

786 (1~19)]. 
tKAvAs, R. P. L. :-Ensayo monogrilfiso de la familia de los Sic6psidos (Ins. Neur.). [Asoc. Es

paiiola para el Prog. de las Ciencias; Congreso de Valladolid, pp. 181-2IO (1916)]. 

ttKRCGER, L. :-Psychopsidae. Beilrage zu einer Monographie der Nellropteren-Familie der Psy

chopsiden, [Stet!. Entom. Zeit .• Bd. 83, pp. 17-48 (1922)]. 
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Ps),chopsz"s formosa KUWAiAMA. Included also Psycltopsz"s bz"rmana MAC-

LACHLAN). 

* * 

* 

~ . 

. P5ychopsidae-~;tI':fJTIl7*l- (&I~!fijlJ!I!t;W) c~miiT o--I1!:;C!JTIl7f..} (Hemerouiidae) 

t::t£.&iS:fr);~ oMJK~~ID,j, ~ t.(-,¥,\,-(, i!!:W.K*tC+li~~ a: ~ ; 0 Q t::iii!!?ft.l: It, t ID-(;b Q 0 Im'b' t 
~1Diii!!.~.~K.A~b~,~lDm,m~~a~K •• ,._R,B~.~b.~K=E~a:.b~~ 
#;;) 0 1DJ7.-c.·/J 00 f'!.> 0 t;:-!&i!I t.. ID'¥'l-V I!,j{,i:b;~iSlK1k~f.RWa~ ~tLt::o ~l1t.HHxl5elDfAjJlJl\K J: lJ -'C, 

IDjtllit.l: o~* a:~T 0 t.. c a:1<~t:: :b~, !!IJ b '/J·K m~ c ll!ii tr ~ ~ (, IDt;;, 0 K J: \1, : tLK Psychopsis for

mosa l(UWAYAMA [~"'1J :-~;tI'1JTIl7 (~*~)] c f.tfl1' 0 t.. c .I. L 1:0 ji'ij'/J. t{~~K3'XE®t a:~tLn 
~ oJ!!fia:-I1.)~r:,:H we.~, *:fla:mAfl c L ~ Orimtichopsis t.:, o-mlll3a:fl117i:: L 1: 0 t..lDf41D1M1111{d!. 
IDJlIH1JM c (1) ~1iJffJlll.llf~JIU t;;, L -c1!k1C~ @ t..~. (2) ~vHI:.q,.xil9*-c.·;b'?~IPIiil$i < , ~1;:liiJ~§[1D 
!fii@:L (3) ffi~:p<mrt~~JlJl, W-JlJl. ~)j-~ID=:~,!(£JlJltn2jifiL~JltlJ. J3.'?7cIDli!!1JiK?£o~iI,~l1 
t::1k~~JlJlK J: 1) E~;t;!i* L -C #;;) Q : c. (4)f~r, ~!!))-}JIix 1Dt£.~1f:tf. L ~ mot.. c.IDfu\'Jllfil:' J: 1) ~ 
B.,Kli!UlIJY 0 t.. c :b~m*oo t.. v;ji;\·V l1,j{,i:b,,*tc' ,;""",,-r. ;;<. 'l' r '7 7?J.3i.l:l:.f;I1:l?r~I-;:1k~H~$!k~ f, 0" t.. 

c 1';;, ~ K1*;1'. Ji:~K1k-c t..lDflH:{{I,t:: t.. c 11~,*1J 1.> t.. c -(. ?l1!tlDl1i,HIl~~~:mT 0 J:.Kllilf1';;,. 
'-~~c t! 0 t.. c c~""" f,tLo o 


